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irottux v.i.-No. 21.1 TOROrNT CANADA5 FItID.Al" mambo"
",leu gïte Tridentine, Moeing tô the LitutW, ilgg:mly M1àiaè,ý'bdt W «M "tue. e«>

of approaching hiin and 'rhe endeavôulr tO
rüdes of Migim agreed "on at -the Coumil reetsý t1w The Èleftntb Aeieie sayso 111wi 1

BISEIOP OF LoNDOlfg- CHARGL: waM means, for the purpose in hie the,ý

(Frm me St. jamws Chrowde.) obtaining hie favour. Our bks"d lÀwd "tains ôf 1662, and to, extenuate euentiol diffè- ift âceobimed ihteaw beew6 Godý'iý* for th* Meit e
of Lendie

own pe. th. ev«Iastiq sacerdoffl orda of 11elchiu QUreâ#eù*b1eý ground. of Jemis Cbvistbi bith, and t

ite 
e bat given-to his Churél,4 not a new order rences betweeu tb01he iî DO of eur w w our

vl"enà Brethreur-I bave loOked f«ward to sedec; and h kot deierdqs,- wberefbrè, 1

'9« Meeting on this occasion of my Fourth Visitation of mcti&ing priest@ý but u SOM aposiles, and sonie alarm to those whoee duty it is to banUh #Bd dvive 11

wdngled *eliop of p"sure and anxiety; of te, and some pamors and away ail ermnSus and strange doctrines; tO guam that Wb me le 4îw , bjý fl*h xily, lg"a mon, wh01èý

prophets, and nome evangélis. 
gaints, for

**ure, as being âble tu thank the goodneas of God, teachers, fbr the p«Wtiq of the the work agMnst *e inslüùatim into, out Chweh of any meof 
g

'-àte wngngulate jou ùpon the Church*s inenaud and ChrW." those àW opiBionâý which elle bas once soleincly to my, " Wb «e '"ide& by

of the ministry, for the aiffidg of the< body of 
3

1«7«ilog usefuluets and euergy: of anxiety, as being we hog in opposition to the Church of Rome, that repudiate it is one of the methods by whkh the faith 41,!, >.Wmed, that ïEý ned aud trested i

*4ùb1ý- that ý 1 should be expec ed to speak with Goa *8 noît Due Court Of Fldffne bas before sought to beguile da as innoe«r%, Mrtyý f«,ttib: 1

aut , t the offering a ptopitiatm merffice to 1 
tf Ow by iÉ4d"hbbaelf, et bis

hOfity upon most itüp6rtantquer3tioniinfipecting of the funetions ând privileges ofthe Christian ministry. common:,aenS. Bishcq &Uliog&et, in the preface nieritw of 31#M çelhtw, and Mroqi 61th we opply diàt 1

e divided in OP'non- Jesùs Christ ti b, th per&cted for ever to bis -&:uàreafflabieneu ôf Separatime quotem: S pardon 1týôûj*ejïm1, ýThà la wW

ering hathe clera are st this tim

questions aie, in fact, no inuch more urgent 
one, off

thent that'are oineified e and wé dempte fi-om. the letter d Advîèe tivent te à Romish «geDt,ý ne to the Word# or théicommtwioù 8mýt*ë V- lawel" tum.

e rA 14t any of thow that, pre»nt themselves upon situilar sufficienq of that oirering, if best w#y of man4ng the P097là interest in £0918àd bly beeoë'bb, Oà*, to,.Ëmt*, thalt ýby- tW nwdt* *âd

*càào AoRy for entering upon 
s rutoration, thè third hW of ýwhich de- ath cd. t *ý*"r Chris4 _*d: Ihtou f th

' J i% that I maké no *p( _ abeolute worthinm and

we go sacrifim ý a" te- after tbe Kinie 
gb ai in

ppose that any supplernentuy
hiation. If " God was in thi&-.ý.ýTo make it appear how netr the, doctrine, bis b1,ooqý mi e thy wholeOWth uîýy Ob"

pausing to notice matteri; 0 'nferor quired for the ptuWse d PtOPI
44L The questions to which 1 anude, refer 1 hitnseic we need worgh- Md discipline- of the Church d. En«Land renshdc«-« .ýuÊ ', jà44 and *H other beueffte of

para y la christ reconeffiDg the worid unto

t*-the dSbineà of -our ChulIcht and PgWY tO its rituel no other reomeiler. We bave indeM our merifice, con» t: us: of nome, and how âtik diftmoce the sion.-

*Md- 91M 1 viR Dot be possible f cd, to oifer the one and Comm > apisyer is. to ourmass, and that tbe wisW thât W tbe bdug

and our sltat, and our piiesdw
ý..Clug.VN to4o Ukwe tham tômb in, &,mm- iÈidig« et éacrifîce is a ophitual and abbst d that time are so modemte4 that they in«b00ýý tbà 8wht of Cedt ".t6md (ôt- all by

the ethet, but the

P*Q'M' e#'«* >4 «M- sacrifice, atid, the ahat ontir a siaitud ahar. we alay would to us, « at lent meet us the 1 1* SPP", to bidbàw.b "th in.

tu .. am 

. il

r »«, cor 
there cm Wf w#f hereby (he says), the more staid men will dividul: 0ête ftitb,

NM mm*'e; aM ' ce ýictiw4 we shea nù blSd, wUDut "«Weh 
la

làotüée -the 

of it1w

Mm* ê«Owé m.M.wi% ük of the one bocme uffl odious, and othen will run out of au wit out don

be no remission of dm We fil
Î4 eg;ý > 1tligkýwfor. fear of the wrong. What r*Ù gSd is by Cheim, #üd ooeewlleýqe«4*»* të*w»1ffiý tu

"" ent gwat and glial sacliflSb ptur y go caUed, in the mm-

continwày 
mptt to make our Reforme&

the fayect. you have a rght to kno'vr my'q& utr appointed by our lASa>; x0dwe pre- to be tè-,ot ' ad by any atte

a 
M ..

000miat au vin 
lew frm ni

Ïbebe mattera, and 1 shall proceed to ubte 
'w

îhe been separmed, in gme of- the vtry pait",wb" of haptinu UW be
mm 1 A 

omIt to Ced that uom»681 .. ý , p 9ý
can. This is the 

san«îffl to ïbe #,y$" *Mdlwg,
wsdVe#ý hy à 6; léndu of

and eo ItI4 tb
go, in on = èë, th- *t-lé iw rWyý forin th# #oand of «postior4 la* M a km WuNkr- -«*y of &in; ind in

câërei dim the corÏtrovelly but ed stand. Deùmble;ao is ibb "hy of tbe:Ca" t 'that lie has "enenited Ilihéo baptMd'"'d

amuned Omifimt and &-finite eh%),,; and 1 êc,6 the swace of prane aurthankéevitiir. Aad as to, Church, lâmemble as have been theconoeme.wftof ceiyed VIM fâý hie ove eud.

Mnt for a time, ý our priesthood, let us bewam Of VrOgatàg tO OuTwlveg its interrop", wb etnnot content tO reillftate it bY It to bu the-dôùMùe of out curêhý '»Mt býqxî8*< 10

knowledge that 1 wa@ not lanwilling to, pause and be
in the hope that those who W been the character of mediators beiween God and men,' in embruing soy one of the errors which we bave re- inutrumc«agy: emmted with lis, the

any seuw.,w Implieg that we can êtand between nouneed. t them is no oth« method th» gaeramiert dr thé ure's ou mkùbte* *Ith

«Pged in that controversy wotùd see the evib which hich 6 And ye 
0

Mm ensue to the Church by its continuancet, and be them. and their ju4p, except with ftfemn*e to that that of embruing ali those e*ons by which a me=- the meiàmtion »d rémçýil of 0& '*Yt*al ý11*io9

tO MOMY, or at leut to keep vithin their own mysterjous efficacy which belote to the Christian -in- ciliation can be effSted betw«B ow own Chumb and with Chiot. lq« do 1 see th«'ýtM ý»wfm of ýth18

bMý what seemed to me extreme opinion& That ered, if offeftd in fûkith. tbat of Rome, which, whez it d«reed its own infalli. i*tolmtee:'fimm the

bombas wà%wy passed away - Md it now remaiDs tercession, by whomsoever of

At the saine time, let us be caWul to impress upon bility, eut et the possibility of its aban"ing a single neceWty«t«taqof

1@r me to perfbrm the daty of pronSncing thât &Ii- ourselffl and others just notions of the real objects erroneOus opinion which it has. once fetmRDY »=- The: àKtrine ôf Mr Oww CI hutéli, sé to the Cliris-

bente judgnent' which the deW d My 0" dioeffl and inherent 4nity of our office. 1 1 tla ours to realiae tioded. If therefore *e are to w« for Unity in our tiaiwg etuat 1îreý h» Mwsji appMftd to me to, be

4M eagtkd to look for. 

k

doig, 
instrumentally, to those for whom Christ died, the réconcifiationwith Rome, we must beprepated tO this,-Jisdfic&tÎon baptitin, 'wben tht

it wili be my endeavom, in humble 
traverse the entire space wbkh Bu, between us and thildrm of wuth -am ýft&"erated hy water and th%

rlemm upon the guidance of the iloly Spirit, Dot to, biemdness of which the Levi" prie8thood adminis. ineh will the »Im or doctors. of Holy childrffl of Goa; remisaim

tered only the shadow ; it je ours to graft thein into them ý fbr not an

a polemieul discussion of the questions which the body of ChrW 8 Churchý i 1

consideration, but to act as an inter- 
to, nitiate them into the that Church advance to. meet u& Bead the letter of of tics beqftooly dSbwed to be then givein, and te

PO«4,nbeehureVasenscaz ta doctrine, and lier body of ChrièCs Chureb', to initiate them into the sa. Dr. Wiseman on Catholie unity, and yon wül me that mission if Met implies Justification in the prope

cred truths of the Gospel, to turn their bearts to Il the he stands at the dooTý and holde it open for those sente ofthe terrn-, grace la " given, and by virta

tO<tbe order of her public services. If thege who alone gnionpt un, whe, as he says, profeme to be couadm of, that rage, -the persS rýeceiying, and hencefori

as

eteuly ascertained, we eau bave no difficu1tyý wisdom of the i.ust," guiding them. to Ilim

eau deliver them. froin the bondage of siti, deciaring, as thet reunion with the Boly See will love visour and using mg improving it, continue» to, believe in tb

OkÏ%'ItO the relation in which ve stand to lier, as to his ambasudors, remission and assurance of pardon, energy to a languid ami sickly eziswiàçp, and who atunemot made by Jesua Christ, and to eeek for an

&M to teac% or how we are to minister.-

h&ft bem solemuly pledged et our ordinatioc4 to and ffispeuing to bis househola the apiritual food and muet be disposed, to go to the fidl extent of sacrificing Te&ytse tie indwelling of the goly Spirit, to be rened

sustewmce of his body and blood-to do aR this, and Persoua' feelingE4 neces"q tO RecOmPlish that îmed ed day by d&j unto eteraïl life. At long ma he dem

#"e QtEr fUthfui dffigenm always &0 to minister the tau in ha Ouse- 0 He beckons them, in with graciou worde of thiz ho ontinues In a otate of justificatiS 0, the sii

on that account te have the chief a onsi t b bject-

*'16»,and eacraments and the dis6pline of Christ, 
commendatior4 but not a step dom he advance beyond çvhich chave éven to, the regeneratýN are kegivert i

« the Urd hath .M&mk& and as this Chu me hold, to be entitIed to, the affection, and respect of âll

r'ýh who bdong haW to the thres d j Dot; au error dueis he offýr to renoUnce,ý they art repented or and fortakent and the work 1

0 .1 
î St. Peter, and through him to hie Minister,14 w3ss " Feed not even a glimmering hope dom ho bold out of aur sanctifieltion gSs ôn. Righteomèo% in a quififit

IIMIM hath receivee 
thereto. (Ur blemed Smiour's c hOl

wý .

my sheep whatsoever acts of kindnew « authority thing like reformation. 1 befieve tbat hie expectations, #en9eý ù imparted hy the same gnm whieb juadfléi

0 But before I enter upm these subjects, and au in-

F# . 1 troductM to them, 1 think it necessary to offer a few 
will be " Ppointed; that the number of thm righteoumm

zeftw*s upon the moet impotunt are requisite for the due execution of that messages 
'ghO but: "ý internal 1 does Bot conocitu

of all questions con- 
apostatize to au idclatrous Chareh wi» be eweedo jutifiewion,.either wholly or in put. Our Artit

that which 
But à gmter evil thaft the apestacy of gays, M« th«t *e, %m ma& righfflsj big: that *e a

euldug Chweh govemment and discipline with respect to, thoft who are commi1teý to Our caM9 WM

:t'ektes to the source and validity of our commission as it is ours to exerciae, and theirs to ackno'wledge and ingly ernalt.

U and authority, a few, or even many, would be the aucceng of wq e0tcoffl Wbft GDd.,' If ind«d we a

« *Mbameors of Christ, the interpreters of bis word, subuait But in our acte of kindne 
of christ, q

especially the latter, we an to bave fffl et to the attewept to estabiLà the fac4 00t i0deed Of Ped«t made ithteo" by the rhtf-Ou@àëu

40d'140 d4enSrs of hie saemments. 1 have no re ChurcWo laws and ordinances; and beyonà what they identity, but Of soinething more than a duterfir m must, oi ô»fte, be a«ocared tighteous - but it id ýà

efflýY "de public the nature of My opinions on the obeffience blance between the two Churchess and to prove walw'$19, that If we am aemnted rightec

tvme 
require, we May mot claim, And it is weR mm

lituitel, 
we nmt be dixdé 90w

imiitution and atithority of the Church, that thnf lit la no-. ft a spiritual authority, 110t 80 that a member of the AMffican Cbmb May conâi&- The notion tha God; acSùt

S.-IA -«Il thé errom of the: Romaî4 except one uiot desle *kh us es Mjhteod*ý by remed of any a
1L- ýffl1VfF OL
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et
sa thom ceremonies which are ex- we muet beware of arbitrarily connecting ttwol thev sbeiM d'or jüo*, 0*&r Churcl.puzpms, I shau probably:éill upoiPMNÀY enjoitied.i* dm rubries or canonq, and which, God with ordinances of merely huguan appowlxmàt, cati ints--IeË b" in the Coion, PMyers 

or iddresses 
tâ sa 

arft of next yenr, te make another

"Ii "id. ià ehë 1(fth (àlnon, are intended ta testify and of teaching our people ta place the celémoblea in poetry and ended in idolatry; interce" fbr'ýthe behalf of the Metropolitan Churches Fund.and dm acknowledge- which the Church hem ni-dained, how"er tipig=ot d«dý.,ýwhich Our Chewehbyýherfortn93 db*bduance tuoneyalready contributed ta that fund bas$mmttw.. b«4eou hristiotheeternalSonof and landable, on the itame footing as the algergmenta, Of Ibem,: lm implicirly forbiddeu, h* nid di- the erection of 42 additional chuimheii::; and vw "doly '*K"' 'of :the worid, 1 thiek that, Upon which have been ordained by the Lord Jubusbinuwif. chur'recti t 'the rieilon of purgatory; and ào;4at ton eh isbuilt, Schools for the children of t]Bshop, Butter, they:are cleuly It in very k m ku n tel w-ell,ýto speak of thein m pr«ibus fragamte praet e tterly un ù'w b0i nmitive are sure te follow. It is ta this combined pr
-4 ing eujoined by the Church, of au antient, nr perhaps of a primiti titual-,,, we Cb=là, one of the most fearful abuses of t 'ý,»fRomç, for the spiritual and moral wants of the peop]th",Arý wqç4t«yýu ..iteinemberé;. Suchare the dçny that they are to be contddered ýnyth'ltlg! tnorÇ end the sonPM." rce of untpeakable It in a the, country m ust look fer the ente of ho mest dar4evnripqit ýpnot,#ms pre,ýýcribed in the Book Of tJ)gn deceqt and venerabi e uxage@, or thaý we have, the aubjeut

IM of concern, that while they pro ' testiéçeurteouà diseases; and 1 trust that the time !é not. far
c0tMqËý ý -.gïër, a4à ence. of their being perchauço divinely and me*sured terme against Som of thet,tbe doinglowly reverence when alightest evid of t bat when the Legilature of this Chtiotiau counti

the UrdJes aie mentie ed, authSisted portions of the Church's petMUal sacrifi- Churcb, and apeek of them, m thougk ' jî bad net apin recognise the duty iiicumbent upon if, çvCeremeniés which Cannet bc sk%?WtL.,tetim," ýnon, -whit;h custont, it -bas ces. been lier erronq before.:the Comeil of: t, they somèthing Io. preserve end perpetuate its Ch,b"Fen - e,, reverent regard: ta 8 he Son been appointeil by the AP08tko4. with a dire4iffl for should'abalain fr the plain, lincomproq - ity, by means of the instrument which bas been,.,01 twr Mý«engers, ontiutiance, are net of perpet u al obligation tionthougli speaking a* tbeir e or ratber ber aof her »scriptural, il
âe In G od, î am i'lnàt infldels, Je ws, and A rîan8, througli the Church, altheugh à ma feriptural ly.appointed fer that purpose; net ta supeise

y bé proyed that gharacter, and à;pend their lamentatious *1heir own ChureWs endeavour@, and contributions, -and
Dersoux eeffug Christ, such thèý iwere uFted .by the Apostle or maY appear national Church, al Sitting apart iý0m L4,1ýMotber ai' ces, but te aid and encourage them, to ans,

Again, whatever may be biglily probable that they wuTe 50; 904 fur, ÇXWUPlei and in bondage te the powers ofoàis warld, present demand of instant urgency and te supFtbought the,*Ywiçd authority of the canons of the of au order of. den os& for daily ditappouitinept c ràther thau.upon that:sYstem of CSTuptiWîbd tyran- which the Charch berseltwill net be able to6_4çý l'cati ee. .*0 *et iç.tiôùs Obj , tî ta the rus- tribution, the;amiilting ofthe sick with nil and nome a and till lier wealthier meuâers shali bave been awi
041 the 4en ihe arjcient,ý other eustoiim-adthQugb they May not Iîghey ýe'Iéd which is stià M]aint1ýDed by Rome iDberý4î "d as ta a senseof their
cýýM -Pf, the Cb prçh, ajidýof tihi a also for '"dir even by churchço,: and ii»t*.4tbý. ýiýV&y.id4al fer m ever cireptnstences Iviii I should gay something, heft on the suqflct 4tM94Y yébm ia the vdkl,4Q«en Eliz#betlt, of doiÔ9 meinhers theiuoelvp*.. This ef Our Again, it in MëVer of àbame and grief 4nd of catio% but that the time forbi(IN and thit 1 &Pîji.jýëhurcheâan4chanceliq 1 own Church, in the preface ta her>tb* Pf Comnion exultation ta- etir , adversatieg, thât whiie "4 'tien as it ir. a former Charge. 1 will merely. observere îiýý.- n ý intention Prayer; and ià this re et evéry. aii»te.o*jbe. fflýn exp w a y %W 'L-imt'eve.'tY Hildebrand. and Becket ore beld up ta a4mïW

is botind by.. ion, who, preqent occuieni that the efficiency of ouf PU
relisious communion table, clergyman thg, 4wq oýý'hiqoon 4ura, If they were sinceret voereyet the a uthSt*» abett«s aystem will be most materially ineremed by 1

or eontainel. Whil t they er4oilne lie. id te procti"l,;Wbm thelforbid of evil, the firebrands of discord and t toers of and petiodical inspection. With that. object il
he iaid gestures in, lie is ta abttainfrotn.; what the7ý-pur civil soverntpeut,, reproavb and b 1 have appoiüted cierical inepectors of- schôôlslopchirisi mon ýtý t .4 cOrpermi, UOI: to introdpee. -Prayers for the-d'ýa4, trýee.1r#mçr- upoq ýhm men,ý ýo férent parts of the dio"se; and 1 must; &N' l' , bp ly owe

Vw4wPS at4-lody Of ébris - , thý t*.ble et @ion in baptiom, the. kias. 0 çeù, peace in. ourýý" frou An intolerable y those clergymen Who object ta theïr viaitiug themmixing 

water 

*rtd.wlo6*. 

làt

de &0, oj4lflye,;*Ud je. thôùÉb th asiont!P ÜÈder théir, care4' and reporting: upon ttwat tô" e ler 4 uwlnubteffly-- *nt-iefrL,çq *me rot, inimbivepnzi4 -ce. ýijrcuý!le A .a Ïéry iSd qqaïftt1qýàtY, - ', "',but 01" tue
Il lipt recognised by our atuées a nit are aïd: thei idio tan01ýéj- hp"ylq!,
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